' - ANDREW SAtf JESUS* "He brought him unto Jesus*" £b&h John 1:42a*
„ The name "Andrew" is held in high esteem in tbe religion and society of Charleston*
Wherever there are loyal sons and daughters of old Scotland the name of its patron saint
is gratefully remembered and honored* In Holy Scripture Andrew is repeatedly introduced
as Simon Peter *s brother* Some of us vino have distinguished brothers know how it feels
to be always introduced in this way* Andrew was just an ordinary man* let, as has been
said of King George 71 of England, "He made ordinariness shine." Andrew had tbe
glorious distinction of being a soul-winner for Jesus, He brougbt his brother,Simon Peter
to Jesus* Soul-idnning is the business of omry1 Christian, not only of the ordained *
minister and of the special evangelist. How may tte average layman, and also the average
minister^ be the soul-sdnner, the missionary that every Christian is supposed to be?
A look at the life story of Andrew should help to give us the know-bow of soul-binning*
Andrew saw ''esus, lived with Him, and was filled with His Spirit* Herein lies the
secret of successful soul-twinning* Andrew, hungering and thirsting after righteousness,
had become a disciple of John the *kptist* Then there follow a number of scriptural
scenes from his life that teU the story5 and thegfare all short and right to the point*
1* Witnessing and Winning* John 1*35*42* There are several verbs of action in this
record to relate the story* and Andrew is included in the subject of each one of them*
Andrew and his companion*John.hearcfthe gospel according to John the ^aptist* "Faith
cometb b$ hearing, and hearing by the word of God*u John the Baptist proclaimed the clear
saving gospel, "Behold, the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the world/And he
proclaimed the baptism of tbe tfoly Spirit, Blood and water* the double cure f osjiihe sin
sick soul. These two disciples having heard John nbe ^ptist speak the word of God
followed Jesus* They simply responded to the call and challenge of Jesus* who turned and
beheld them following* Jqsus sees every individual follotiop today, Hxsi He said unto
them^apt
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ye shall see* They came, they saw, and they abode with him that day* What a glorious
day for Andrew and John to spend with Jesus* Ifc Andrew becomes the sole subject of
of three most significant verbs, "He findeth first his own brother Simon, and saith unto
him, We have found the k*essiah (which is, being interpreted^ Christ), He brought him unto
Jesus*" As a new believer himself, an immature Christian, untrained in the art of&oulwinniu^ he had won to Christ the brother to whom ^esus later said, "Thou art Petefp* and
upon this rock I will build my church s and the gates of Hades shall not prevail against it*n
Andrew saw Jesus with the inner eye of faith and he brought bis brother to ^esus*
2. Forsaking and FollprMinfl, Matthew 4*18-22* The scenes shifts as it portrays Peter
and Andrew forsaking and following, ftatthev, t$io hirasfc/£ had been a business man and
bad a spiritual experience and call similar to Andrew tells us bow that Peter and
Andrew wore working men, casting a net into thb sea for they were fishermen. And he tells
how the call came to them to h ave their secular x*ork for definite sacred work-to become
fishers of men* One of t he busiest and most successful physicians and surgeons in North *
Carolina finds time from bis practise and in his practice to win sould to Jesus Christ*
How did Peter and Andrew become fishers of men? How could they? Not long ago I heard a
preacher answer this question right out of the scriptural account* They became fishers
of men first, by definite decision^rai^itway. Second, by devoted dedication. They left all.
Third, by daily discipline* They followed ^esus* They said in effect, "1*11 go with HSm,
with Him, all the *my«"
3» The nest sconce shows us Andrew Called and Chosen as one of the twelve* Luke 6iy>rf&This snows us more of the Godward than the manward side in tbe story, although totis
are quite evident* It illustrates both predestination and freewill, brinHns-ttfem into
harmony* Back of the calling and choice bg? Jes e of the twelve apostlel^Sfirfie facts from
tie Godward side. One is tbe compassion of «Wus for the multitudes* Before Matthew records
the calling of tbe twelve be tells of Jesus moved with compassion and calling for
_ ps^ar for laborers* Then Luke tells us, "And it came to pass in these days* that he went

out toto tte ffitniHtaia to psajass and he easting all ni|^ in player ^God. M^«
tt T^dto teTSed Mb dSeiples; and he chose fton them tmfcro,whoa also he nansd
LsfleRI namToftodrewto tte eecnad la the list. Hark records ; itto this wgr*
C2Si**toTdm «hom he htoself «ouU, art t heywnt unto .^**»*B» ^
Godward side the compassion of Jesus, the prayer of Jesus, and the sover#gnty of
Jesus!FroTtte tam iltew the excise of nwiU to^respanse. ^hey «*«■*■*•
U? Heailed.Xchose/ They went unto hii**o be idftfctta flwt of all, a*? that he Bd^t
send them forthlAndrew was one of the called., chosen* ao-isstoned. Andrew saw Jesus.
L Present and Participating. Hexfc we see Andrew presenfc-and participating at tte feeding
of tb^So/fe* oosX^lat Andre* «as present-with Jesus. Think «bat htanjjdd
fen riSedif to had nob been there. Think what tte absent m^ter is jngaag **£*
S* oSSto he wesent, but he is taking notice and taking part to what .« *»*£*to
for ttonSttties. He saw the lad to the crowd and he saw itoat he had, and he speaka to
Jesus about It* lad and vtot the lad has. Do you and I always see tbe feds ad what
tS^ht^lnd arfwe^eaking to <W about thartBcMOtais of human helplessness
kSwrSmmtfjMm to ttT«hdm of the ladfe&jMly five loaves and t«oft*M.
ETSly had been itf*fcea» at Cam, where his first obnol* »»«#, and at
*Wnaum, and to Jerusalem with hira, and had already seen somsthias.of his adraculsus
poser.. What are these loaves and fishes among so many? Jesus says. Make tte people si*
torn." Here we see Andrew not only present, a ad .taking notxce of the lad, b*»
having a part under the poaer and direction of Jesus in tte feeding of the 5000. «e Eigsfc
have been an ustor in the crouds, and responded when Jesus said, "Give ye them to eat."
Hot; the Andrews are needed today to be with "esus in the midst of the multitudes, to
take notice of the lad and what the lad lias, to speak to esue about tte lad, to take a
part with Jesus to giving the bread of life to the multitudes!
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out into tte mountain to pEayasBs and te continued all night in player to God* And when
it was day he <s Had bis disciples5 and he chose £roja them twelve, whom also he named
apostles**The name of Andrew is tte second in the list*. Hark records it in this toay*
"He calletb unto hia whom he himself would; arrl they tsent unto him/We have from the
Godward side the compassion of Jesus? the prayer of <*esus» and the sovereignty of
Jesus* From the human side was the exercise of freewill in response* !IThey went nxfes unto
hisu" He called* He chose/ They went unto bim^to be with him first of all^ am? that le mi^bt
send them forth-Andrew was one of tbe called* chosen^ sommissioned* Andrew saw Jesus
4» Present and Participating* Hext im see Andrew present^-and participating at tie feeding
of the 5000o First observe that Andrew was prese&t-wifch Jesus* Think what Andrew would
have missed if he had not been there* Think what tte absent member is missing today*
Hot only is he present * but he is taking notice and taking part in what *Jesus is doing
for the multitudes* lie saw the lad in the crowd and he saw v.faat he had, and he speaks to
Jesus about the lad and what the lad has. Co you and I always see tbe lads and what
they have and are we speaking to Jesus about ShemlCopgcious of human helplessness
Andrew turns to Jesus in the presence of the lad feftfrmly five loaves and tuo fishes*
i|irew evidently had been with esus at Canai where his first miracle was wrought, asd at
ijspernaum, and in Jerusalem wit'b him, and had already seen something of his miraculeus
power** What are these loaves and fishes among so many? Jesus says/Make tte people sit
dam*''Here we see Andrew hot only present,and taking notice of the lad, but now
having a part under the power and direction of «*esus in tte feeding of the 5000* ^e might
have been an ustor in the crowds, and responded when Jesus said* "Give ye them to ei(t*n
How the Andrews are needed today to be with *esus in the midst of the multitudes, t<>
take notice of the lad and what the lad has, to speak to esus about tie lad, to take a
part with Jesus in giving the bread of life to the multitudes 1
5* Cooperating and Contacting* John 12s20~21* The scene now cla nges to Jerusalem,
sjsi it was proba&ly on that eventful Tuesday oefore tie Friday of the crucifJbdLon* *
This scene shows Andrew cooperating and contacting, cooperating with bis fellow
townsman end fellowdisciple, Philip, and they toother contacting Jesus* Andrew
continued his fellowship with Jesus* John who bad recorded about Andrew at tte feeding
of ths 5000, now tells of fe£a the inquiry of the Greeks and Andrew's part in this I
incident* These Greeks were in line with Platb and Socrates in search for the truthl
Tbey approached Philip, saying/ We would see Jesus*1' Philip, peraps like many of
was too timid to go alone, so he gets the sdvbLce and cooperation of Andrew* tfAn i tl
tell Jesus •" In other worde the two together contact Jesus in behalf of the inquird
Greeks. In a sense tten, Andrew was a missionary to tte ^entiles* Notice tte wic
sphere of Andrew's witness, first in the home circle, to his brother Simon Peter$
later in the midst of tte multitudes, and now to the Gentiles, and this the direct
personal approach*
"We «ve a Savior to show to the rations,>Jho the path of sorrow hath trod.
That all the itforld1® great peoples Might come to tte truth of God*11
6* Inquiring and Instructed* &t*2&:l-33 Maifk 13*l-4« Andrew in particular aopears in
another scene during tbe week before the crucifixion of Christ* Here with other disciples
be is inquiring of Jesus and instructed of Jesus about future events*. "And Jesus went out
fromf^jie twmple, and was going on his wsyj and bis disciples cams to him to show him the
.buolo&B»©H>^ter-jfe*^ modern that! sounds, to fee shown t le buildings of tpe
tgmple*]) But Jesus answered bj^felling the destruction of tbe temple* The gofspel of
^rk continues with these words3"And as he sat on the I&unt of Olives over against tte
temple* Peter and James and Joka(tho throe pai^eato^3gi-^?3^s^to--Jt;isn^ and Andrew
asked him private ly,Tell us when shall these tilings be, and wh*t shall be the sign of
thy coming, and of tte md of the world?« Then follows tbe instruction given by Jefus
in what is known as th£!j±ttle S^ocalypsei' one of the most significant and practical
propheciee of the Kew estajsnt* In this discourse Jesus m^msksm. makes quite clear
three things % The fact'of His second coming, that the time of His coming is known oftly
by our Father who is in heaven, and His desire that they should be ready whenever tie
comes* Be alert, be awake« be expectantff be uopeful*uAnd as Jesus tells them somstliing
of what is to be accomplished in the interim until «e eomes^ Andrew no doubt bearci

firsthand these words of ^esus "And this gospel of tbe kingdom shall be preached in the
whole world for a testimony unto all the nations! and then shall the end come*"
"All the aations"-that included Scotland, America* Eorea^all the nations* fy these woids
of Jesus Andrew's seal for witnessing to distant l&nds must have been greatly quickenetU
7* Finally, \® take a look at Andrew as he is feaving and BEPOwered*Aets lsl3-14| 2:4nl4-42*
This time he is name4 as one of tbe twelve \tosf in the atmosphere of the Holy Spirit,
continued steadfastly in prayer in preparation for Pentecost* They were in the unity of the
Spirit* Their eyes bad been opened to the understanding of tie scripture* And when tte
day of Pentecost was being fulfilled, they were pll filled witht te Holy Spirit, and began
to speak with other tongues, as tte Spirit ^ve fchsm. utterance*^andrew w.xs one of ^feat-^
120 who were praising God thru the infilling of tte Holy Spirit* Then Aj&drew was
associated with Peter as he preached in the illumination of the Holy Spirit that first
Christian sermon in ajl its fulness as he held up to the multitudes in Jerusalem tbe
\gfittren word of Old Jestsment prophecy, and its fulfill mant in 'the living Word* "This Jesus
did God raise up, wherrof we all are witnesses.1' "God hath made him both Lord and Christy
this Jesus whom ye crucified* "■
-Andrew could not preach like Iiis brother peter o He was nob the interpreter of the
life, death and resurrection of Jesus like the apostle Paul* He did not write a gospel
vjhich has been called th greatest hook in the itforld like his companion,John* Set he has
fhis distinguishing mark to cause him to shine as the brightness of tk finosaent, and
as the stars forever and ever* He was a soul-winner* He could tell the love of Jesus*
He could sayJHe died for all*" 4£$«*&&. ikU&d'
The message of .the life of Anurew for us today may be expressed in thr^e words*
They are th title of "9fts bookvwhich everyone of us needs to read and^wa^y* Here
are the three words:YOU CAM WITNESS*.
Fanny Crosby, though physically blind from her early ysrs, feci a wonderful
spiritual insist* She like Andrew, saw Jesus j%ing, risen, pleading* She being dead^
yet spea!:s to us today in these words?
"Go as a witness for Jesus, Take up tbp cross; and awayj
Go, by the Spirit directed, Haste on thy mission today.
Go as a witness for Jesus, Go to tte sad sn& oppressed;
^eli of a blessed Redeemer, Carry His message «C rest*
% forth* sake of the Master, Go in tbe depths *£ His loves
Giving thy life to His service, Thou shalti have treasure above*
Tell how % pities the erring, Tell hew Ho cleanses from eias
lead to tbe door of His mercy,, ^fenderly gather thea ia*tt

"But ye shall receive power, when the Ediy Spirit is come upon you: and ye shall
be my witnesses both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea aud Samaria, and unto the
utterniDst part of tte earth*"
(Sermon preached by Rev. Joseph Hopper, Th.D., at the First(Scots) Presbyterian
church, Charleston, S*C*, October 23, 1955)

